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AUTONOLEGGI SGHERRI Car Rental
offer Pisa - Minivan car with driver servi
ce Pisa

 Mappa

 With much experience in the field, the Autonoleggio Sgherri di Cascina (P

isa) vehicle rental company is able to provide numerous services that best meet cli
ents? needs for freedom of movement, even at night and on holidays. For this purp
ose, the company has a rich fleet of vehicles capable of fulfilling all requests receive
d, and always guarantees a high quality service. Our cars and minivans with driver c
an help you with any need: thanks to their NCC license, our vehicles can take you t
o the historic centre of any city with no problem at all! Come and visit us, and find o
ut about all the services we can offer you! We would be delighted to welcome you t
o the best, show you our vehicles, explain our services, and find the most suitable 
option for your needs. Autonoleggio Sgherri di Cascina is the best company for ren
ting a car with a driver; we are at your disposal 24 hours a day, 7 days a week - eve
n on holidays! Because of the wide range of services we offer, we are well placed to
meet our customers? needs, guaranteeing them freedom of movement without res
trictions. As each of our vehicles is equipped with an NCC license, we can take you 
to the heart of the historic centre of any city with no problem. If you are looking for
a personalized service or a local guide to the cities of Tuscany, our company is the r
ight choice for you. These are some of the best services we offer: ? Services for VIP
s, tourists, ceremonies, events, companies; ? Business trips and meetings; ? Transfe
rs to railway stations, ports and airports; ? Transport of urgent documents; ? Interb
ank transport; ? Shuttle service; ? Services for cruisers; ? Guide service in Tuscany; ?
Customized services with request for estimates 56021 CASCINA (PI) - V. Nazario Sau
ro, 70 - Mail: info@autonoleggisgherri.com - Tel. +39 335 8170076

 Descrizione

Autonoleggio Sgherri di Cascina is the best c
ompany for renting a car with driver: we are
at your disposal 24 hours a day, 7 days a we
ek - even on holidays! Because of the wide ra
nge of services we offer, we are well placed t
o meet our customers" needs, guaranteeing 
them freedom of movement without restricti
ons. As each of our vehicles is equipped with
an NCC license, we can take you to the heart
of the historic centre of any city with no prob
lem. If you are looking for a personalized ser
vice or a local guide to the cities of Tuscany, 
our company is the right choice for you. Go 
to our site to request information!

 Contatti
AUTONOLEGGI SGHERRI FABIO
Tel. + 39 3358170076
http://www.autonoleggisgherri.co
m

Via Nazario Sauro 70, Cascina, 560
21
56021 CASCINA (PI) - V. Nazario Sa
uro, 70 - Mail: info@autonoleggisg
herri.com - Tel. +39 335 8170076
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